
Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: (^Jldries D. 14r>(AA€5 
VVaixl District: IL. Parish; 

Phv^ical Address; lU'Z.S SpC'l^ hIS IRd. [jO^Ctf^^pOri ^LA "7fC4^ 

Telephone: hmail: ChriG^y IA/. holies gnncii 

77//s awuiijJ suorfi fuwndai slatemcnt is required to he fdcd M- Marvh 3J with the Le^jislativi' 
Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to ercports'adla.la. gue or mailing to Louisiana 
Lxgisldtivc Audi/or — Local Goxcrnmcnt Scnices, P.O. Box 94397. Baton Rouge, L4 70S()4-
939Z 

AFFIDAVIT 

Pei^onnlly came and appeared before the undersigned authority. Constable (your name) 

Chtxrles "D. l-\ol/v\es . «-ho, duly SNTOIH, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith gi\ en presents fairl\- the Hnancial position of the Court of T!)6So-t-p Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31. <303^0, and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of ac(»xinting. 

In addition, (your name) CKcirlfeS T!). ^ >i|io duly sworn, dqxrscs. and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District CX. and TD^SO'K? Parish 

received S200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 303O 

and accordingly, is required to prmide a swvm financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

CONSTABLE SIGNATURE 

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this day of it rcii .20.^ ( 

>TARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE & SEAL 

//e-/c43 j4olnr>eJi 
OSl^CS 

UaOer pnFrWim mf OMU taw. lUi rtpon la • pakttr itaaaMBL A ew^' "T npon win br ^Mkninnl Is ikr (;««rntsr. rs tlw AlMrsrr OwnL aid to 
otlwr paUir offriata at nquirrd by ftatr la". A ap) rcpon wiU be waibWe far paUir imprciinn ji ibr Batua Kou'c ufTm of Ihr Lmntiaaa 
LceKtadvr Awliisr aad atalaf al wwwJliJa.sa«. 

RcM.saJ 01.:f)2n 



Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

RecnptVSuppJefnenul Report 

f Pter tSe aTv-Hint ot your Srjtp/Pamh Salary Constable W-2 Form. Qoi 1 (do WOT send your 
VS ? 'orm ro the lefrsJatrve Audtoi) 

If vou collpctod any garnishnKnts. enter the amount. 

If you osllected any other fees as conssable. ente- the amount. 

H your JP conecied any fees for you and paid them to you. enter the amounL 

If the parish paid conference fees dtrectly to the Attorney General for you. enter the amount the 
parish paid 
If you paid confi?rence fees to the Attomcy General and you were reimbursetl for them (arrd/or 
reimbursed for confererKe-related travel eipenses}. enor the amount retmbursed. 

ff you collected any other receipts as constable bectehts, t«nisin& urrvouchered expenses, 
pe' dem). descnbe them and enter the amount: 

Type of receipt 

Tyoc of rece-pt 

Amount 
General 

Amount 
Garnish menls 

dHCO 

o-
i 

-Q-

Expenses 

If you collected any gamishmcnls, enter the amourU of garnishments you paid to others. 

If you have employees, enter the amount you paid them in salaryybenefits. 

If had any travel expenses as constable (indading travel diat was reimtiursed), enter the 
amount paid. 

If you had sty office expenses such as rem. utibtfes, supplies, etn, enter the amount paid 

if you had any other expenses as constable, describe them and enter the amount: 

-e-
-e-

Type of expense, 

Type of expense 
_0V^ r\ 

Remaining Funds 

If constables ftavearvy cash left over ^ter paying the expenses abowe^ the mmaining cash is 
normaSy kept by the constable as his/her salary. IT you have cash left over ttiat you do NOT 
consider to be your salary, please describe belovr. 

Fixed Assets, Receivables, Debt; or Other Disclosures 
Constables normally do not have fwed assets, rei^ivabies, debt, or other disclosures associated 
with thecr Constable office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt; or other disdosives 
required by state or federal regulatiorts. please desodie beWyw. 

jQ: 

Revised 01/2020 


